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NEWS 0F TRE WE.E.
8uboteriber roinitttaR ?,toney, either dtredta the offie or tlîiougt A' tente. Witt IR

0 ree.pt for the nttfount lnoloaed lu theli aest îuaîer. AIl roattucea a bouki be M14
vayable to A. Mlitue Fraser

T. C Shreve, Q C., was an the raîh inst. cleced Mayar o£ Digbyi
acclamatioin.

Mr. JPhn A. %Voodwarth has became cditor and praprietor ai t
Windsor Tribune.

Dalhausie Callege convocation will take place at the Academy ofaits
on Monday, Aprii i8îh.

Charles E. Tanntr, Alex. Grant and WVm. Cameran have been naminati
as Liberal-Couttervative candidates fur Pictau.

The warkmen in Messrs 11ltrris IL Co 's foundry, St lutin, have organit
a society ta bc known as the Car- Builder's Union.

The Halifax and Dartninuth Ferry C .mpnuy hîave reducd their pa
sengtr turc ta twa cents ai d put the Dtirntuth on the service.

Rev. Mr. Lting bas resigned the pastorate of St. M.:tithev'a Clîurch
this chy lie will dovote bis tite ta the woltare af the L -dies' College.

Mr. Daniel LeBianc, of Bflllveau's Cave, bas been naminated as
colleigue af M. G. Munro as Liberal.Canservative candidate for Digi
County.

Frank A. Rabbins' Mammoth C reus with their own train of 16 cach
and cars are negatiating with the N. S. Central Railway to ga aver the lit
in lune.

James A. Fraser and A J. 0. Maguire have been unani.nousl.v nornin
ted as Covernmont candidates in Guysboro Caunty ini the ensuing lue
ciectians.

The rock faiiing epidrmic bas spread ta Levis, severai large boulde
balving fallen frata the cliTfduring the past few days, endaugering the liv
.ci passers by.

The Local Legisiature was protogued on Tuecsdey afternoon-we wet
galng to say Ilwiib the upual certrnanie," but in paint ai tact the pr
ragation was but a back-daor afftir.

A Port Hawkesbîîry despatch says that the mirait was su full ai icp a
tbe z6tb that the Goliah could tiat cross, and was carried down ta Bea
lnd. Tht Cape i3reioan mails wtre delayed.

Private Simnpson, zoth Rayais, Toronto, baving been disqualified for no
having put in bis ainnual drill, lie is thertiore not able ta take bis place a]
the Witmbledon teant. Capt. Biothop 63rd., Halifax, takes his place.

It is stated that it is at Quebec that toc grand reception ta the Dtnke o
Connaught will take place, the Citadel being theo niy place large enougi
to reccive the D.ulie and bis iie ai d the Gavernor Gencrai and his suîtc

Iwas r mored in somte quarttrs during the week that Sir John Thomp
son had recommended the appointinent oi Hau Angus McGtttîvray *s judg<
af the Supieme Court ai Nova ScoLia. This is dcnîed by liberal canscrvativc
papers.

Another disabledl steamship, the Mark Laite, bound frilm New Orleans
to Belfast, Ireiand, was towtd ntito flaittax harbor on ýVtdnesday by the
steamer Crtte. The evurts will prtibably decide what salvage the Crrie is
to bave.

Messrs. Fielding, Pawer and Roche were unanimously nominated on
Tuesday as Go)vernment candidates far Hlifax County i thz coming
eiectic.n. Merssrs. Hlemean and Richard Hunt have been norninated for
Queens County.

Mr. 18rael Longwarth, af Trurn, bas bren soected as the calleague af
W A. Patterson to cantcst Colchester Caunty in the Libdral.Constrvative
intertat intead af Cal. Blair, wlîo v14us compelled fron purely persanai
rea.sons to dùcline the nomination.

Photography has recently disprave the theotres ai the aid school mete-
orologists wha niaintatined that lightning never turned bick ini is path. An
examinstian of lighining photograp;iy shows that a flash not only turns back
sorettincs, but tangles iteif ia a kind af knat.

Mr. J. 11cD. Crantar, agent ai the Pcople's Bank, ai Halifax, at Edmun.
ston, X. B,, bas Ilcamped wîth the funds ai the bank. Croniar was
fornierly a clexk af the Halifax Banking Comnpany and i3 well known ln

ilal. Dcctive Power is aller bite in the intcre8t af the London
Guarantec Company.

At thet ime ai going ta press the committee enquiring loto the"I boodle"
charges against Premier Blair, ai New Brunswick, han Dot reported. It
»«msn clear that Mr Leaty, of New York, bail contribuusd a colisiderable
arnount of moncy towardd thc N. B clectian fonds, in arder ta further bis
dry dock scheme, but it is nat ahown that Mr Blair persoamly rcccived any
of at.

A St. John despatch mays that Messrs. Wintcr, Marine and Scott have
beets sppointed delegates ta Great Briîtin. re French fiiheries trouble
3lesrs. Green, Q. C., Morrison (barrister) anid Bowcrs, editar of the
C&lor.ie, bave been appainted delegates ta Canada. The lattcr leave next
weet ; the former ini Ma y. The Governmcnt will ugo send delegates ta
Fýnxland.

Prof. C. H. Porter bas reslgned his positian of arganist of St. Matthew'a
Church. The resignation is flot ta tak<e effcct for soinc tinte, but whcukcr
boon or lie, the severance of bis conrîcction wiii be dteply regret ted by al
the tnemberia af the congrtegation. It will be diffiçuli ii 6id anyone wbo
will bc able to givo such tanîvtraal satisfaction as Mr. Porter ha% given i
thie position.

1 Wc arc ini receipt Of the useful and ent,;rtaining 0rs:poack for April.
WVith regard ta the excellent map it contains we w.>uld iugigest a correct

nd and stronger definition oi the State af Maine boundary fine, and au indication
(le of thc coursi' af the propnsed line from Edlmunston to MOnctan.

by The schooner W. D. Richiards, ai Latiave, capsiied off Portuguese Cave
on Tuostlay eveniniz, with ali hor siIs eet. The crew were rescued by the
schononer Joseph M[cGill, and the Richards was taken in taw by thc steamer

h I Brùd(;eîcater, wvhîch hnwever hiad to, abandon hcr awing ta the gale which
Wae bluwing. The Britlgawaler went aut early on Thuraday to look aiter

ic the schaoner again.
A few days mince cititens wo're astanislied at the unwonted apparition af

cd corporation workmen cleaning up the streets-certainly flot before a littie
cleaning was due. Water Street, and Hollis Street taa, have been long in

cd nee.d af a thorough brushing up. By the way, many business men think it
quite time that the sircet car service at certain hotirs af the day 8hauld be

s. resumed in liollis Street.
Sivs the WVindsor Tribune :-Il On Manday last, twô cowa-owned by

in M1r. WVni. Caudie and MNr E. Kilcup respectîvoly-fighîting in front of
Ktng'a College, locked harns, and in their efforts ta separate, the neek of

a Mr. Caudle's cow wae broken. Sa closoly interiocked were the borne of
)ythe cattie that the boras ai tht live cow had ta bo sawed iii two places

belore a, separatiait couid be cffected."
ce On Thursday ai last wcok the sad news ivas circulsted tiîrough the city

ethat Mr. : Boileau, daughter af Lt.-Col. C. l. Stewart, wae dtnd. It is flot
a year since thp deceased lady was married ta Captain B3oileau, and an
Mtonday afternoan lier rnortal remana were laid ta rest in tht miitary

a-cemnetery. Tht grcatcst sympathy is faIt for tht bereaved busbind ardai parents. Mss. Boileau leaves a baby only a fortnight aid.

rs The North Pale may at length be reached, and ail on accounit ai a pair
es af trousers-oiiskin ones-which wvers an board the ill fated Jeanette. The

garment is 8aid ta bave been found an the coast ai Greenland, showing that
on tijoir j jurney froin the Pacifie ta the Atlantic tht breeches must have

et passedl the Paie, carried that way by a current. Dr. Nansen, îvho discov-
0. cred tbis tact, thinka that iL is possible ta make the saine route.

The Domin ion Illustraied continues ta maintain in every respect ita high
n~ character. It mîty be repeated that a subscription ta tht Dominion IlZuqira-
y ted carrnes a poiicy ai Iniurance in tht"I Manufacturera' Accident Itîsurance

Comipany"I for SSoo ta the legal representative of any persan kîlied or fatally
t injured and dyang wîthin 3o days of tht accident, provided Puch persan was
n at tht time the bolder af a Dominion .lllustrated coupon, wbich is printed

on tht caver, and bas ta be signed weekty by those wishing ta benefit by
~the arrangement.

h 11r. J. Rippnn, the representa ive ai tht Halifax and Bermuda Cablo
-Company, bas been in Halifax waking arrangements toward givinR cable

ci-mmunicatiol between Halifax and Bermuda. Tht steamer Wesjieaih
eis now being fitted up by the cantractars with the necessary tanks for cîiling
1 th cable and the in chinery required for laying purposes. A campetent staff

ofcrgineers and electniciana are watching tht intere8ts9 af tht Comnpany,
and they will be with tht expeditian until tht completion ai tht laying. It
ts expected that this steamer will lenve the Thamnes about tht flrst week in
M ay, and 8he shauid aarrive at Halifax about twelve days later. Itis hopDed

*that before the end of June the iink will have been made.
We have much pleasure in acknawledging a copy oi an extremtiy well

got Up manuao aIl "Physical Drill for public Scbhools," by Sergcant-Mijor
D. - ailey. Mlilitary Gymnastic Instructor, w ith a preface by Mr. Il. Mc Kay,
tht Supervisor ai City Sebools. Bath thîs gentleman and other eminent
schoaatic authorities nte in accordin.- ta Sergeant-MIajor Bailey's wark tht
highest testimany ta fus value. Il Tht Driil".-ta use the words ai Mr.
Surnicbrast, whnse opinion is echoed by ather competent j:îdgee - 41is
temaikably welI laid eut and graded, and tht directions are sa plain that
every teacher ai ordinary intelligence can soon m&8t(-r the syatent. The
importance ai phyiIical drill can scarceiy be over-estimated, and this mari-
ual ivill do much ta popularnat it.Y Sergeant MNajor Bailey's efficicncy i
weii known, and his remaval ta Eogland is matter of regret ta tht cdu-
cational institutions of Halifax.

It is announced that Precsident Harrison will stand for a second term.
Clinch bugs and lady bugs are cansing great destruction ta the cropa in

Texas.
It fa proposed ta erect a monument in mcmnory ai the late Dr. Cronin,

murdered in Chicago.
Land in the flouinctal section af Broadway, New York, recently sold at

tht rate of $7,ooo,ooo per acte.
Panama advises report that the severest eartbquake for yeara occurred

recently. the s'îock lasting filc minutes.
The United States Committee on Ways and Means have piaced bides and

sugar an thetfret list, thus reducing tht revenue $6t,ooo.
The spotted lever bas broken out in Union County, Kentucky, and the

wildest excitement prevails. Over a score af chiidron bave bcen fataily
attacked.

Ont af the prisoners at tht pcnitentiary in .Albany, N. Y., whose sen.
tence expired April 6, has asked permission ta remain for a year and care
for the flower beds.

A Detroit despatch says tht Engliah syndicate wbich bougbt lotir large
breweries in that city last year have sold out at a considerable lose. The~
buainess, it is said, did not prasper awing to aversion ta drinking British
beer.


